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THIS AND THAT.
of
to

Governor . A. Mono vntmliy appointed
Frank Woodruff Win Hon .1 twlgo n t lie Lucerne
lount dun. li Wlnilon would not tiy

whither or li'il h( would at c i .l the
nicril. fir aid he I until Mtunl.i.v In

wake up hi ttiih'l. 'Hie ltipuhlh.111
lomniitloc, of vvhiih Mr. Whciloii in

mcmhii. Mill unit .it llfpuhlii.in hcadn,uirtcrs
en Mturili.i .it in .1. in. In iiomlnitc .1 iand!d.ito
(r pulse .itnl Mi Wlieiton will duldc lufnio
that tune whether lir will penult hlinclf tn lie
a latidid.itc. 'I lit" pilmatiis flo held ncvii.i1
vicks aco and under tlic rules tlu rlulinii of a
undulate (or Judge devolves upon the executive
t mintttic of the inuntv iugaiiii1iin.

rrank WcHKittilt Whciloii I ot New l.nulitid
oneni on both the pitirrul and lnatcinil ildci.
'I he lirl ol the name nine tioni l.iiu'l.md to of

lu lti.Hl. A ilfMrndint, Mn.es M lictlmi,
limrlcd Mtah, a dmghtcr ol M.ilurlti llellou and

of Itrv. llo.ee llillou The llilhm .ire lwell known .is among tin uml illUiicitUlinl of
New Kiighnil fatnlllev Mm noted pie.nhtr
Itivc lome of the toik, beide holdier. Jurist,
Kdlenifn and iiueful o men. Ilionm
.1 Whrtnti, koii of Mo.r llillnii Wlieiton nnd
fither of I'tank Woodruft Wluulnn, .i. In rn
Mi .laikH'ii. P.i., Manli S'l. ls.'M. He i a pi.ie-I-

In; phirUUn In llr.idford mil Siinurhaiini
counties and In Hlnjliimton, . . from ISO
to 1j' He .n .in niimrr on the ")n t itnr,"

einmodoro llodcrr' tlishlp, diirmi; the uir.
and for .1 number of ,ioar pit lu been den-n-- t

in Mlke-llim- '. Mrc Wlinton (Mini) U
a Woo'lrufT, and .1 dim I Hejieudmt of Matthew
NoiMlnitf, mIim m.h anunc the l!ut allien, ol
lNrlf)id, Conn. Her falhrr, l.(l II. Uooduilf.

i for ncsrly a icntur.v a leading ilticti of
Ii.moik, Pa.

1 rank WoodiulT Wheilon a boin In
,N. ., Ails. 27, lVi, leicltid lu in. is

liminiry ediKitlon in tin piihlle m hoot and
vi cndiutril at a!e In 1'TT. lie reid Iiw

ith K. P. and .1 H irtlntr, and w.n tesularlv
adnuttrd to prmtUe ept. 'J, 17!'. I'lom 11
t 11, Imlu-ii- lie i .1 numbei of the

ilkeHure tlt lotuull and ihliiman of the
lm and oidinince (onimiltre. lie mauled, Mi
lo 17, I, Mull ( ncll. of llinchiintnn, N V.

Mr Uheitmi li 1 llrpublli 111 lu polliln ind
, for eme time hii been ihairintn of ih lb pub.
loin inimt, lonmilttee and 11U' 111. tuTi nf
1I1C county ll.'publb in iviuiim imnitii"
Vhile at Yale Mr. Wlieiton 111 itnf.-t- e.l i i it

ii.tiret In rolleee ort, pirliiularli bi-- e bill,
nnd after 111 zradiiatlnn lie for feienl n n
phved fhort'top on the Ullke.lliirc pnifi-'..- i il

bite bill ttmi. There 1, pirliap., iv ui"ie in
ternlnlns platform peiker amonj the (onnier
mtmbeis of the Luzerne innntj bir thin ill.
V beaten. jff

The ,e York Innmil jr.terdii Ind the
ibout Captain (. .1. llublill. who wn

for evenl ear 1 le.ld'nt f thl rlti :

"The 1 iue of ( hrUtian N'lciur will not bo
the jilnrr by the protpedhe tmiriice of Cip-tu-

Chirk T. Ilubb.ll and Mri. M Alii p

Oritiin. the innounifment of whlili w h d

in vrteidii,,i .louiml.
"Captain llnhbell, lnw old flclitin; leiord

In the (iil ir onlv mike him a more deter-
mined, re,olute and bittrr ant isnnlt, vtll never
forclve the ChrMtan Si lenee eult ami 11 a
(arles for the crlciou n he iiM.ned when
bi hte ulle died, tlimuih, a. he ,il!i irr. the
j;ro nes!l?fiKC ol icitiln ni(mliii of tluir
(hurih.

"In Mr (iraflin. Captiln llnhbell i ion..llni
himelf with hdpinite of the hlchet Intclli-jenc-

and hulne capnltv. inanacerl her
lite husbind'f. liuie criln hmini. In l.ocin.
pert, Ind . frr evenl eir after hi death

" 'I liall mpport m? future hiidund' le.'
fhe aid 'etridiv to a .lournil reporter, "ind If
he embark upon im- - new rrimdo i;,ilu-- t the
Chntian (clentli.ti. he will have my heartj

and mpport.' "

SUIT TO BE SOON BROUGHT.

Preparing the Case to Settlo the
Delinquent Tax Muddle.

The suit to test the right of Oeorce
"vV. Jenkins to exeielse the duties of
delinquent tax collectoi, under the
Muehlbronner nit. Is beliiK piepared,
Attomey II. C. Reynolds lias been

by Hecordcr Connell as piiv.u
counsel for the city, and ex-Ci- S'llii'-to- r

A. A. Vobburg will lepiesetu Mi.
Jenkins.

The attorneys nie entleavoilni; to
aigiie on the form the ptoceetlliiKs will
take. Mr. Reynolds wants- - that Mr
Jenkins should mandamus the uty
treasuier to make him show cause
why h? piesumes to collect the

tiMs.
M. Vosburs wants that th" action

ihould be 0110 in assumpsit, Mr. Jen- -'
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kliis to sue thf city for his wnccp.
Tins would hcttlc Imtli the- - rlRht to

oflltf and iitiPHtlon of compensa-lin- n

at one 11111I thu (1111110 tlnio, while
other form of action would only

dispose of tho title to the ofllcc.

UNITED STATES COURT MEETS

Judgo Archbald Sits Hero tho Rost
of Tho Wook.

Judce AiThlmld convened a session
fulled States court here yesterday,
conflitu the annual reports of the

district officers. Marshal T.oonntd .mil
Dlsttlct Attorney Mct'arroll and r

tllstilct olllteis were In attend-
ance. JikIro Archbald will lemiiln In
the city until Saturday, keeping court
open each day tilt then.

Attorneys ('. Donovan, of Seian-to- n,

and Attorney John 1"), Miller, of
Susquehanna, were admitted to prac-
tice "In the I'nlted States lourts, the
foi mer 011 motion of Attorney It. II.
HidRiite, and the latter on motion of
Itefeiee (.'. A. Van Woillier,

Petitions lor discharges In bank-
ruptcy wete Hied by Ilallny oi KMse,

Snydertown. Nothttmberlaiid rounty,
and Jlendrlcksnn, Diown A; Piatt, of
Scranton, proiulctois of the IM.ilns
'ash stoie.

lutlKc Arihbald slRiied the order de- -
cliirliiK Henry S. llaitrantt, of this
cll, a bankrupt.

riH-i- wcie two new voluntary pe- -
tltioiis In bankiuptcy filed with t'leik
n. w. It. Searle. Monls Cohen find
II. M. Kaiil.in, tradliiB as .Mollis t'o- -

hen A; Co of Scranton, the Hist pe- -
tltloner. ipported liabilities of $1,- -
Rt'.i.OO and no assets. It. L. Levy is
their attorney.

The other petition was presented by
'hallos K. It.ikcr, a Rrorer of Il.trrls-burf- f.

He repotted liabilities of $1.J2."
and assets of ?1.4:.'p, besides $1,000 due
on open bonk aicounts. II. h. Nlsslcy

his attorney.

THE BOARD NAMED.

It Will Examine Mastor and Jour
neymen Plumbers.

Iiirei'tor of Public Safety Wortnsi r
iostorday aniioiiiiceil his board of in-

spectors lor the examination of master
and journeymen plumbeis, under the
act of June 7. whlth provides that all
such ttadesmen must have a license.
The board will consist of Dr. W. K.
Allen, superintendent of the bureau of
health. A. (.'. Monies, plumbing

M. I- O'M.tlley. master pluni-b- i
r, and 1". J. Counots, Journeyman

plumber.
Quaiters nie lo be titled up for the

boat il In the top door of the city hall,
where the examinations will be con-
ducted. They will be of a practical
and theotetlcal character. It Is

that the boatd will meet and
niK.nilzp within u few days and ilx the
dates when examinations will be held.

The lb ease of a master plumber will
cost $5 and .1 Journeyman, SO cents.

DEATH OF DANIEL CRANE.

Ho Was Inj'urod by Falling from a
Swing.

At the Scranton Private hospital
yesterday, Daniel Crane died as the
result of iuiuiles he sustained three
weeks ago by falling from a swing on
the Johnson Lake grounds.

It was one of the free swings set up
by 11 H. Sturges on his property at
Wyoming avenue and Poplar street.
Crane was a boy and he
went so high on the swing that he be-
came dizzy and tell, striking 011 his
head and injuting the skull, He was
unconscious almost continuously fioin
the time of the accident until his
death.

The lemains wcie removed to the
homo of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Ciane, of lii'js Cipouse avenue,
ft om which the funeral will be held
Krlday mot nine.

EXCURSION ON SATURDAY.

Employos of International Corres-
pondence Schools Will Go to
Harvey's Lako.
Commencing yesterday and continu-

ing the balance of tho week, tickets
are being exchanged for the outing of
the International Correspondence
Schools Social, Educational nnd Uene-Hcl- al

association to Harvey's Lake, on
Saturday next. Jul ".0 at the Delawaro
and Hudson ticket olllce Siranton. The
first section of the exclusion trains
wll leave the Delaware and Hudson
station, Scianton, at 7.15 sharp. An-
other section will leave at 7. SO.

Arrangements for handling tho
crowd from Wllkes-Harr- o to Harvey's
Lake by trolley are as nearly peifcct
as It Is possible for them to be, and
theie will be no delay or discomforts
from this point.

MACHINISTS MEET TONIGHT.

Special Session to Be Hold at 10
O'clock This Morning.

A special meeting of the striking ma-
chinists Is called by President Humph-te- y

H. Campbell for 10 o'clock this
morning in Ilulbuit's sail.

Kvery machinist Is tequested to bo
present.

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING.

Discussed New By-La- and Pro-
posed Now Temple.

The congregation of the Linden street
synagogue met last night and discussed
the new s necessitated by the
recent amendments to Its charter.

The proposed new temple was also
dlbcussed In an Incidental .way.

' " vt - ti " - r - , Mir
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CAN'T BUILD

THE VIADUCT

SUPREME COURT GIVES PRO-JEO- T

A STAGGERING BLOW.

Reversot tho Court of This County
and Reinstates the Injunction to
Provont the Construction of tho
Roadway Over tho D., L. & W.
Tracks at West Lackawanna Avo-nu- e

An Important Decision in tho
Mulberry Street Paving Caso.

No Opinion in Foe Case.

At Philadelphia yesterday, tho Su-
preme court handed down opinions In
four Impoitant Lackawanna county
cases. Tey .tie:

Luther Keller against rlty of Scran-
ton, t eversed and bill directed to be
reinstated and Injunction Issued as
prayed for.

City of Scranton gainst II. T. Koch-le- r,

reversed.
City of Scranton against Mrs, Han-

nah Levers, ufllrmed.
William K. Mertltt against II. A.

Whltlock, reversed.
Of these cases mat of Kellar against

tho city is of the greatest geneinl In-

terest. The decision of the Supreme
court yesteiday means that the ct

cannot be built Just yet. Mr. Kel-le- r
is 11 property owner whoso place

of business would be Injured by the
const! uctlnn of the pioposed viaduct
over the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western tracks at West Lackawanna
nvenue. He Hied a bill In equity nnd
nsked an Injunction to restrain the
building of the viaduct alleging,
nmong oilier things, that the construc-
tion of tin viaduct was Illegal, for the
reason that It would Inciease the city's
Indebtedness beyond tho limit set by
the constitution. ,

Jt'DCtK KELLY'S DECISION.
Judge Kelly decided that damages

which weie prospective nnd which had
not been ascertained or tletei mined,
could not be considered n debt within
the legal meaning of the law nnd that
therefore the consttuctlon of tho via-
duct would not be contrary to law,
since the damages that would result
could not bo consldeicd as n claim
against the city until such time as
they were ascei tallied. For this rea-
son he refused the Injunction and dis-

missed the bill In equity. An appenl to
the Supreme court was taken by Mr.
Keller.

The giotind upon which the Supreme
court revetsed Judge Kelly will not
be known until such time as the opin-
ion is received here, but the attorneys
In tin i.ik' believe that the StipH'im'
unlit il Mi'ii"l with him on the imes-tlo- n

of what ((institutes 11 olt' in-

debtedness. I. 11. llllins, H. M. Slieet-e- r
and M. W. Lowry apepaicd tur Mr.

Keller In this case, which was nigued
in February befoie the Stipieme court.
This decision means that the viaduct
cannot be built until tho people give
their consent to Increase Indebtedness.

The decision in the uisc of Koehler
against tho city Is also of great

II. T. Koehler, the deputy
lefilstcr of wills, owns a piopeity ui
Mulberry street, Tlieie Is a double
track In front of it, nnn he held, when
that stieet was paved with asphalt
some yeais ago, that the asse..iiHnt
was Inequitable for the ic.ison that he
had to pay as much a foot front as the
propel ty owners who had only a single
tiack, or no tiack at all. In front of
their land.

LOCAL COl'llTS DECISION.
The lot at court deilded that the as-

sessment was Improper nnd Illegal, and
this decision was .sustained by the
Snpeiior court. The Supreme court
yesterday reveised the Judgment of the
Superior court and dlieeted thnt judg-
ment be entered against Koehler and in
favor of tfie city of Scianton for $2flt,
with losts, the amount of the original
assessment. This decision Is of vast
Importance to the city, as the invali-
dating of the Mulberiy street assess-
ment would be a vety serious matter.
Attorney I. II. Durns was Mr. Koehlei's
attorney.

In the case of the City of Scranton
against Mrs. Hannah Levels, the Su-
preme court decides that two sewer as-
sessments cannot be levied on one piop-ert- y.

Mis. Levels owns a propeity on
Lafayette stieet, in West Scranton.
Duiker's Kiurt runs in the rear of tiie
lot and tluough this a sewer wits laid,
Mrs. Levels paying the assessment.
Later a sewer was laid In L.itayette
street, for which Mis. Lever was also
assessed. She tefuscd to pay the sec
ond assessment by advice of her at-
torney, I. II. Hums, and the ilty
bt ought suit. The local com t decided
against the city, nnd this decision has
been sustained by the Supienie court.

The suit of William E. Men Itt against
II. A. Whltlock Is over n piece of land
In Scott township. The father and
mother of tho defendant owned n large
strip of land In Scott and tills they di-

vided up equally between them. Some
time later the father became involved
In deht, and his laud and the portion
claimed by his wife was levied on by
the sheilff.

MEUITT HOroilT LAND.
Men It bought Mrs. Whltlock's por-

tion, which was claimed by her
son, the plaintiff In this suit, as her
heir. The court of tills county decided
that husband and w ll'o could not divide
up their land, save by conveyance, and
fioni this inline and because of the
fact that the case was begun before
one Justice of the peace, Instead 0 two,
the case was can led to the Supieme
court by Vosburs & Dawson, attornes
for Whltlock. The opinion handed
down yesterday reverses tho decision
of the court of this county.

Contrary to expectation, an opinion
was not forthcoming In the ciu-- e of W.
It. Lewis ngolnst the County of Lacka-
wanna, tho test case brought to deter-
mine whether fees or salary should be
paid In this county to the ollleers now
serving. The court will not meet again
until tho second Monday of October at
Pittsburg.

"
His Leg Crushed.

Mark Rensley, employed at the Nay
Aug mine, was caught between two
cms yesterday afternoon, nnd had his
right leg badly clashed. He was re-
moved to the Lackawanna hospital.

MMBHnWIK
A Pleasurable Duly.

Possibly you havo need of a
bank. If so, it becomes our
pleasurable duty to Invito you
to this Bonk,

The People's Bank.

Like a
diet
bWliole

I)r. TtunrVa
Corn.nsM MiiL-- i

a reduction of rich.! t,Mr.
milk with PhonnhMr-- i nnn h.M

plirnphltM tuidiil 10 mfikMtcm.ftl'' iu mime nneati

DR. HAND'S
Phosphated

Condensed Milk
li n perfeet bndy.bulldlnir. food for
Infant. Alwn) invert-do- n't buy
lee. Hotter than "frmh" milk or
10 morrow ereant, llooklet oil
ini.im rood nirrc,

lb. llr. Ittn.t rnn.lrn.r4 !k (.
etrantua, t't.
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SHE FIRED AT

THE BURGLARS

Mrs. Josephine llott Then
Turned Her Bull Dog

on Them.

Durglars generally find Scranton and
vicinity easy places to vvotk. Elth'-- r the
burglaiH who are' detailed to this sic-t- it

11 of the slate ato very slick nitlcles
or the victims hereabouts are vety
sound sleepots nnd verj careless with
tholr valuables; certain It Is that
thieves nave been able lo secure large
booty.

There Is one losldonce, however. In
the vicinity of Scianton of which they
have been rather shy In the past and
are likely to be veiy much moie so In
the tit tur". This is the beautiful coun-
try pine of Mrs. Josephine Mott, at
Molt Haven, near I'eckvllle.

For several years It had been the
custom of Mr. WInfleld Mott, the well-know- n

writer nnd novelist, to spend
his siiunuois at this old homestead,
w bit h had been extensively remodeled
nnd is one of the largtst and most
chaiuilug s'ibuiban residences In the
legion. Last year Mr. Mott died, but
his wife Is, as usual, at Mott Haven
this season. Aside from being a hand-
some and biilllan society woman, Mrs.
Moil Iri a Hue shot with a revolver, and
sliue living alone with the servants In
the great house she has been in con-

stant practln, a fact which Is vety
well ki.nvvii in that community.

She luii aim trained a maid to be
very "handy with u gun," and with the
pieseine ol a big and Imposing bull-
dog, who h.ts a most unconipioiulslng
Jaw, Mis. Mott has been fearless of any
attacks from the lawless maraudcis
who are olion seen In the valley.

Tuesday night she and a lady, who
vnw her guest, had ictiied about 11.30

o'l'b i k. They weie alone In the house,
with the oNeeptlon of one maid. At 1

o'llt.ik Mrs. Molt was moused by a
"tlcht noise, and realized at once that
somebody was wliKpeilng beneath her
windows, which opened onto a balcony
above .1 broad veranda.

Suddenly a man ran mound to the
real of the wing and begnn climbing
up the ponli, while another started up
the pill, us tow, ml her chamber. Mis
Mutt tired two shots at him, and then
linn led to the opposite side of the loom
and shot after the other. Whether
they were set lously hurt or not
Is unceitaln. but they were pro-fu- s

in their piofanity as they
tumbled to the giound. Just then
"Danger," the bulldog, took a part in
tlie proceedings, and as Mis. Mott
touched the button whlih turned the
elect! lo lights on all over the house,
she had the satisfaction of seeing two
tlguies making unpiecedented sp-e- d to
get off the premises, while she hastened
the order of their going, if possible, by
shouting after them that she laid a
dozen moie shots ready for service If
they didn't disappear faster.

Tnen she calmly sat down and re-

loaded her revolver, and went placidly
off to sleep with it under her pillow.
As a icnii'dy for 'the burglars which
have excited the,people in this region
It is recommended thnt women take up
target practice and meke a fad of rals.
itiR bulldogs Instead of Angora cats tor
petb.

m

KISSED HER DUSKY LOVER.

Norfth Shean, White, Made a Oreat
Show of Affection.

Xorah Shean, white, and Leroy (Jll-ber- t,

colored, weie at rested yesteiday
at the Instance of on old colored man
named W. T. I.nnln.on, w ho charges
them with disorderly conduct.

The warrant for their arrest was
Issued by Magistrate Howe, who caused
the pair to be locked up In the centtal
police station until today, when n hear-
ing will be held. When the two wcie
about to lie separated antl placed In
sepai ate ( ells, the Shean woman threw
her arms about tho colored man and
kissed him alt'cotlon.itely several tlmee.

GRANTED AN INCREASE.

Demands of Employes of Green
Ridfto Iron Works Acceded to.

Tho nreen Hlilge lion vvoiks wero
closed down last week for repalis and
the sixteen Iron workers tbus tempor-
arily tluown out of employment mado
li demand for an eight per cent, in-- ci

caso lu their wages.
This demand was granted by F. M.

Siencer, the owner, who said last
night that ho expected all the men
would resume work this mornliii;,
Tlieie l some little dllllculty about
the salaries of one or two men, he
said, but he thought this would bo
satisfactorily ananged.

WAS AHEAD OF TIME.

Mobilint Jone3 Reaches Buffalo
with an Hour to Spare.

Moblllst Jones, of this city, who
stinted hist Saturday in nn endeavor
to ii'toli Huft.iln In thirty hours ac-

tual i mining time, arrived In that city
on Tuesday morning, after hav-
ing coveted tho dlstpnco In twenty-eig- ht

hours and llfty-tbrc- o minutes, or
a little over un hour ahead of tlmu.

Mr. Florey, of Florey & Htpoks,
wins $50 us tho result of Jones' trip.
Jones will spend about a week In nuf-fal- o

nnd will try to make the return
tilp In oven faster time.

SUIT AGAINST
"RAZZLE" MAN

v
DAMAGES IN THE SUM OF

$22,000 ARE CLAIMED,

Woman Injured by tho Collapso of
tho "Razzlo Dazzle" on Fourth of
Jury Sued the Owner of tho
Machine for $20,000 nnd Her
Husband Makes an Additional
Demand for $2,000 Injunction
Against the Pennsylvania Coal
Company to Bo Dissolved.

The nccldont of July 4, nt Nay Aug
park, In which some sixty or seventy
pet sons were suddenly precipitated to
the ground and piled In a promiscuous
heap by the brcuklnsr of the "razzle-dazzle- ,"

has resulted In n $l',000 dam-
age suit against the owner of the ap
paratus, James Crosby. The plaintiffs
in p Mary Iteed, one of the Injured
pitsRcngcis, and her husband, James
li -- I.

Tluough their attorneys, F. 13. Boyle
nnd L. P. Weileintm, they yesteiday
filed with Prolhonotary Copeland the
following narration of their cause of
action:

I'or tint, tthcrq-n- , the ,ibl ilefemlint, before
and at the time of committing the crlcvamei
hfrein liter mentloncil, vv.m the owner and was In
posejlon ami ne of ,i irrtiln device or appjr-utt-

cdlcd and Known a a "metry Rn.rniiml" or
"rarle il.tfrlo," which midline, device or appjr-att-

wh tiri for the piirpoe of carrying people
around In a circle for a icitaln time, at a cer-
tain price for imnpeiiMtinn or hhe,

'Hut upon the foutth day of .Inly, 1001, In the
city of Scranton, county of baikawanna, and
Mate of I'enn.jlvania, the ild "nierty-R- round"
or "r.ile ilarzle ' vvai then nnd theie In the
pncMlnn and control of the Mid defend int. or
liU tenant or tmplojo; that it was then and
there the duly ot the mid defendant to keep the
Mid "nierr.vno-roiind- or "racle diode" in a
Rood nnd Mfe condition ami to mi run or conduit
Li that peron might ride thereon with ufrty.

And the plalnlltl ay that on the nail) fourth
rii.v of duly afnrculd, the Mid Miry Heed was
rldlne thereon Willi the (on.ent of the mid de-
fendant and had pild for the Mid ride, and was
mini: due late, but the ild defendant, not

hi ilulv In the premise, MilTcred trie
"iiirrij-Kn-roun- or "r.wlo darrle" to become
fn decivi'd and nut nf repair and tn be no loaded
and run that, while gninK at a rjreat, rapid and
nwlft Kpecd, the nme was broken and the mid
Mary ltecd wn thrown therefrom to the ground,
and the, the ild plaintiff, wan ri pally bruLed
nnd injured, hrr heid belne crushed, "ne ear torn,
her ejes blackened, and her tide boim- - tenouly
Injiticil externilly and internal!, and that sin li
!nurles nie petinmrnt and that the was permin-cull- y

dimmed thetcby, bee online IK, tote and
lame, and to icinilnins and likely to remain
permanently, wlieieby Iip ultercd (treat piln in
body and mind and till) continues to suffer, and
was thereby hindered fiom and prevented doln-me- li

work as she l.ad need tn do, and Is alto-
gether perminently injured and damaged in .1
very great mm to wit: Tvvenlv thousand dol-
lars; therefore hc brings this tult.

The husband asks $.',000 damages as
compensation for the expense he Is put
to trying to cure his wife, and for being
deprived of her serv Ice.i.

Injunction to Be Dissolved.
Th Injunction granted at the In.

stance of Kllzabeth Caipenter, to re-
strain the Pennsylvania Coal company
fi om removing the bleaker and hoist-
ing niachlnriv fiom the Schoolev trnrt.
at F.xotcr. is lo lie dissolved, the nnrtiei.
having come to an amicable agreement,

The pi.untirr la one of the Schooley
helis, who own the tiact, and the Penn-
sylvania Coal company mines tho coal
under a lease. A clause of the lease
provide.! that the mining annnrntiiM
shall not be removed until all the mar
ketable coal Is taken out. The defend-
ant was In the net of veniovinir the
mining machinery, when the plaintiff
intervened with nn Injunction, alleging
that the coal was not all taken out
and that under the teims of the lease
the machlneiy could not be temoved.

A temporary Injuncton was gianted
with n rule to make it permanent. Tho
pioceedlngs, however, are now halted
by the amicable agreement that the in.
junction may be dissolved.

Jessup & Jessup lepiesented the
plaintiff, and Willaid, Wart en & Knapp
tho defendant.

Award in tho Hanahan Case.
In the damago'casp of John Hanahan

against the borough of Old Forge, Itef-
eiee H.W. Mllholland yesterday aw aid-
ed a verdict for the plaintiff in the
sum of $lt5.

The case was for damages caused by
Hooding the plaintiff's land, on Main
ritrect. In Old Forge, due to tho block-
ing of a culvert.

The Hist award In the case was for
JJ50. This Included damages for physl.
cal discomfort to tho plaintiffs family.
At the last term of argument court, the
award was stricken off nnd tho case
sent back for revision, on the giound
that Hanahan could not recover dam-
ages for peison.il injury done others
than himself.

M. J. Donahoe represented the plain-
tiff, and J. E. Watkins the defendant.

Doesn't Want to Lose Them.
Tho Beneficial and 1'iotcotlve society,

of Olyphant, biought suit In leplevi'n
In Prnthonotury Copeland's olllco yes-
terday to iceover from Andiew Wltko
two dozen society caps and badges,
three account books, an Ametlcan Hag,
a seal and a quantity of stationery.

Wltko Is tho owner of the hall In
which tho foelety meets. The society
proposes to move to another hall, but
Wltko doesn't want them to go, ,o he
lefiises to allow them to take away
their paraphernalia.

Collectors File Their Bonds.
Chatles W. Purely, tax collector of

Dalton borough, Hied ills bond yestei-
day with Cletk of the Courts T. V. Dan-
iels. It was approved by Judge Car-pente- r.

Tho amount Is ?l,3.'5, and the
sureties are O. P. Stohl, 15, U. Smith
and fllles Huberts.

. W. Paterson, tux collector of
La Plume boiough, Hied a bond In the
sum of 52,nnn, with d. W. Davidson and

. W. P.tterson as sureties. It was
approved by Judge F.dwaids.

In the Register's Office.

The will of D. P. Taylor, late of Peck-vlll- e,

was yesterday admitted to pio-bat- e

by Heglster Koch. Letters of
were b'tanled to F. L.

Taylor.
In the estate of Kugene Evans, late

of Scianton, letters of administration
weie granted to Jane E. Evans.

Marriage Licenses.
Thomas II. Thomas , (iiccnnncd
Mary Thomas tiiecnwood
David Prlic Hi lleiker (ourt
Sarah OUUrt Ill Oak ,trcct

Hanloy's Ico Cream
Is absolutely pure. 420 Spruce street.

Smoke the Pocono Cigar, 5c.
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I PUTTING UP FRUIT
j It docs not prtj to use doubtful Jnrs or Rubber s

5 for the sake of a few cents.. You may lose more

5 than jou save bj fermented fruit. Wo soil the
5; dependent 'Lightning" and Atlas Mason Jars.
5 You hare no doubt had trouble getting good

j3 rings. Trj the Honest llubbcr, 1 dozen In a box.
Price 10 cents. They are

5k
VywaTVlfrW .

Geo V Millar &
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Baby Carriages
And Go-Car- ts

For years this store has been the acknowledged
Headquarters tor Baby Vehicles. This season
is no exception. In fact, the imrr)ense size
and variety of our stock places us farther
ahead than ever before.

SoTlf you desire a nice Carriage for the
Baby you can save money by buying her.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.'

Allis -- Chalmers Co
Successois to Machlno Huslncss of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkcs-Uurr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, nollers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

CITY CONTRACTS APPROVED.

Have Been Fassod Upon by City
Solicitor Watson.

City Solleltlr O. M. Watson ycaterd.i
approved of the following contracts fm
city woik:

City of Scranton with C. L. Fuller:
com tacts for sidewalks and cuib-stone- s.

City of Scranton with T. T. Walsh &
Co.; sewer In the Tenth waul.

City of Scranton with Donahoe A
O'Hoyle; sewer In Dodgetown and
Ucllcvue.

FRANK BARBARESK KILLED.

Was Badly Squeezed in a North
Scranton Mino.

Frank Parbaiesk, of Lloyd street,
employed as a laborer In one of the
North Scranton mines fell fiom a car
yesteiday afternoon while riding to
the shaft and was squeezed against
the side. He was badly biulsed and
sustained a ruptuie of the bladder.

He died of shock soon after being
received at the Lackawanna hospital.

HID IN WOMAN'S CLOTHES.

Police Searched the Houso, but Rob-
ber Was Not Found.

Hy Evcluslve Wire from The Aoiated Tress.

Wllllanisport. Pa., July 17, A burglar
was discovered In the tesldenie of John
White, a wealthy lumbeim.in, at 2

o'clock tills moi nlng. White, knowing
that the lobber was somewhere on the
second floor slipped to the telephone on
the first Hour and vvhlspeied n message
to the police station.

Tin eo ofllccrs icsponded and, armed
with pistols, the policemen examined
each floor of the house, even to the gar-
ret, but they failed to Hnd the robber

At fi o'clock one of the servant gills,
while passing along n hall, saw the iob-he- r,

who was masked, emerge from a
clothes closet on the necond lloor, lie
slipped downstairs and out Into the
lawn, the servant after him. The girl
chased him for nearly a squate, when
the robber disappeared.

The burglar's hiding place was ono of
the very citwets that the police exam-
ined, but a wealth of women's wearing
appaiii hanging thoieln afforded him a
sac hi liny place.

Fire Destroys Fairfax Inn.
Hy Exclusive Wire from The oilatcd Press,

Cumberland, Md., July 17 Kire todiv
I'airfiv Inn, built in 1710, and the only

hotel at lleikeley Sprins, W. Vi., (aumg a lo-- s

of VAChm; In.uianii'. Cn.rKl. All nf the seventy-thri-

guckU oiapcd, thuuh many losi belong.
Ingi.

Moulders on a Strike,
lly Exclusive Wire from The Associated PrcM.

chliago, July 17. sixty molders eiriplacd in
(.hop here where l1.7.'i a day was paid, or 7S

edits more than demanded by the POO moulders
alieady on tilke, vvilkcd out in ,wnpathy with
their codahciiers todav. It U aald no settlement
is in tight.

Rain Saves tho Corn.
Ply r.xciiislie Wire from The Asociatrd Press,

Kinsas Oil, .Inly 17. (Tcnrrous i.ilns fell tills
afiiuioiiu over the lilger pan of the (urn belt
of the touthwoi. The good tint will remit to
lite mrn and to utUKi will undoubtedly be
great.

A Study in Wagner.
In a small ttilniilnn town, ava the Youth'

Companion, one ol the n.ldfnt. had u vWt fmni
a fleiiiian friend who knew little l.ngllsh, but
ciiupcnatcd for thl lack by plavlng brilliantly
on the violin. A "iwulialc" happened to he one

ol the village lunillon. and luturallv the gentle,
man and his si'' "' Invited. The (iennan
took bin violin, mid when Ills turn came

one of the uuwt intili.ite and dimviib
iiumbeis id hi ri pn toil.

Whin he hi I ItuMicd theie was an awkwaid
panne, with no clipping of hands or other

ol approbation. The people looked at the
(iennan, who i. niaiilfrfctly (iubanaaed. finally
the hoateN, veiy led in the faie and ill at can",
Uctfifd over tn the (ieiman'a fiiiud Jnd akedi

"Can't jou get lilm tot"
"(".it hint to whin" ansvveicrl the gentleman,

W'onderlnsly.
"Why, now that ,he' tuned up, isn't he going

to play sumcthiiigi"

the best made.

Co 4 wjoming atohuc

I

A Revolution
in Furniture....

It is furniture made
from

PRAIRIEGRASS
In over three hun-

dred original styles
and designs.

Hill & Connell
Are showing Prairie
Grass Furniture in

Chairs,
Settees,
Tables,
Stands,
Tabourettes,
Couches.

Call at 1 24 Washing-
ton avenue and look
over this very artis-

tic and useful line.

Straw Hats
New Stock Just Arrived.
AH styles, from tho $1.00
Alpine Straw to tho $12.00
Panamas.

Don't forget we are head-

quarters for

Summer Shirts,
Underwear, Etc

412 SPRUCE STREET.

Try Our Special 10c Linen Collars

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
GRAND ATLANTIO HOTEL UNO ANNEX

Virginia Ave. and lleach, Atlantic City, N, J.
Sutli vear, :W) beauulul iiuius cusutte, slnub
and with bath! hot and cold r baths
In hotel and annex. Location icled ami central,
within few vatds of the stiel Pier. Orchestra.
Otfera (peeial (prlng rates, 12 to $15 by week;

lip li day Spcilal rites to families. Coachea
incit all tiaiiH. Write for booklet.

CHAHUIS K. COPKv

HOTEL OSBORNE. '

Atlantic City. V ' One squire fionv'hoacli.
New 75 room annex Modern appointment,

seribe Hate, lij the da, M.JVarld up.
waul Hy the wick, it and upwatd. Capacity,

(u. It. J. Ooboinc.

The Delaware City.
Atlantic fit, N. J.

Tennesse avenue and llenh. CeiitrJllyil'i(it3.
Chccrlui. Comfortable and borne like. Table and
ten lie unsurpassed, Capacity, 200,

lll.ST & IUtrn.vKF.lt.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS


